
Confucius Institute at Troy University Went to Elmore High School to Hold 

Chinese Cultural Promotion Activities 

 

On February 25, 2019, visiting scholars of the Confucius Institute at Troy University, Cheng 

Wenjuan and He Jing drove nearly two hours to Elmore County High School to carry out Chinese 

cultural promotion activities. Elmore County High School is a public high school with more than 

500 students located in Eclectic, a satellite city of Montgomery. Visiting scholars Cheng Wenjuan 

and He Jing explained the customs of the Chinese New Year to the students and taught the students 

simple Chinese characters around the Spring Festival. They also taught students to make bracelets, 

and students learnt earnestly. The event was held in four classes, each time lasting one hour. The 

classes participating in the activity ranged from 9th grade to 12th grade. More than 100 people 

participated in the event.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

特洛伊大学孔院到埃尔莫尔高中(Elmore County High School) 

开展中国文化推广活动 

          

        美国当地时间 2019 年 2 月 25 日，特洛伊孔子学院访问学者程文娟和何静驱车近两小

时到埃尔莫尔县高中开展中国文化推广活动。埃尔莫尔县高中是蒙哥马利卫星城市的一所

公立高中，有学生 500 多人。访问学者程文娟和何静为学生们讲解了中国春节的习俗，并

围绕春节教会学生简单的汉字。访问学者还教学生们编手链，学生们学得极其认真。此次

活动分别在四个班开展， 每次持续时间一小时，参与活动的班级从 9 年级到 12 年级，共

一百余人参与到活动中。 

         学生们积极参与活动，对中国文化充满了好奇，感谢特洛伊大学孔子学院让中国文

化走进美国校园，让更多的美国学生了解了中国和中国文化。 
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Students actively participated in the activities and were curious about Chinese culture. Thanks to 

the Confucius Institute at Troy University for letting Chinese culture enter the US campus, so that 

more American students can understand China and Chinese culture. 

  

  

 


